About the Wader Study Group
The Wader Study Group (WSG) is an methods,articlesandpreliminaryandinterim
association of amateurs •d professionals publicationsof resultsfrom all parts of the
from all parts of the world interestedin the world. The editorstry to maintain a balance
Charadrii
(waders
or
shorebirds). of material ranging from newslettermaterial,
Membership of the WSG is currently over informal descriptionsof research activities,
600 people, approximatelya third of which meetings and expeditions to formal
live in Britain (wherethe Group was founded presentations of results or preliminary
in 1970) with the others in Europe, the analyses.
Americas, Asia, Africa and Australasia. The

interestsof the Group have diversifiedfrom
an original concentration on migrationrelated studies to embrace all aspects of
waderbiology.

The Bulletin appearsin April, August and
December.

The

deadlines

for

inclusion

of

noticesare 1 February, 1 Juneand 1 October.
Articles however, must be received well

The aims of the WSG are:

before these dates. Articles, notes, papers,
notices,obituaries,requestsfor information,
booksfor review, reprintsof papersand other

-

items should be sent to the Editor:

To maintain contact between amateurs and

professionals
studyingwaders.
- To help organizeco-operativestudies.

- To provide a vehicle for exchange of
information.

The main means of achieving these aims is
by the publicationof the WaderStudyGroup
Bulletin. WSG maintainscontactwith many
regional, national and international bodies
interested in bird research and conservation,

and often works alongside them in cooperative studies. The Group has been

invol;•ed also in the organization of
expeditionsto remoteareasto fill in gapsin
our knowledgeof waders.

Projectsco-ordinatedby the WSG currently
on-goinginclude:
- Studiesof the springmigrationof waders
on theEast-Atlanticflyway.
- A long-term monitoring of the usage of
inlandmigrationsitesin Europe.
- KentishPlover studiesin Europe.
- Collation of breeding wader population
sizesin Europe.
WSG also co-ordinates (on behalf of several

national authorities)the colour-markingof
waders,and attemptsto forward sightingsof
these.

The Bulletin provides a forum for news,
notices, ringing
recoveries, recent
publications, new catching and study

David Stroud,
Joint Nature Conservation Committee,
Monkstone House,

City Road,
PeterboroughPE1 1JY, United Kingdom.

Material relating to the New World may be
sent to the editors of the New World section;
P. Hicklin, Canadian Wildlife Service, PO
Box 1590, Sackville, New Brunswick, EOA
3CO, Canada and G. Ruiz, Smithsonian
Environmental Research Center, PO Box 28,

Edgewater, Maryland 21037-0028, USA.
Matters relating to the circulation of the
Bulletin shouldbe send to the Membership
Secretary, Rodney West, Wader Study
Group, PO Box 247, Tring, Hertfordshire,
HP23 5SN, United Kingdom.

Correspondence
Except for that concerningWSG Bulletin, all
correspondence, including matters and
proposals concerning colour-marking
schemes, should be sent to the Group's
official address:Wader Study Group, PO
Box 247, Tring, Hens. HP23 5SN, UK. All
general enquiries should be sent to the
General Secretary. All applications for
membership, initial subscriptions and
renewals should be sent to the Membership
Secretary.Matters and proposalsconcerning
co-operativeresearchprojectsand objectives
shouldbe sentto the co-ordinator.Proposals
and sightings concerning colour-marking
schemes

should

markingRegister.

be

sent

to

the

Colour-

Waders Breeding on Wet Grasslands
Wet grasslands
are amongst
the mostimportant
andmostthreatened
habitatsfor breeding
waders(Charadrii)in Europe.In orderto compiletheknowledgeon thewadersbreedingon
wet grasslands
in differentEuropean
countries,
theWaderStudyGroup(WSG) organized
a
workshop
whichwasheldduringtheannualconference
of theWSGin Ribe,Denmarkon23
September1989.The aimsof thisworkshopwere:

1.to reviewthe situationof wet grasslands
in Europe(especially
in thecountries
of theEC);

2.to updatetheinformation
onpopulation
sizesandpopulation
trendsof wadersbreeding
on
wet grasslands
within theEC;

3.to giveexamples
of basicresearch
andappliedresearch
on grassland
wadersandhabitat
management;and •
4. to draw conclusions from all this information and to make recommendationsfor all those

involvedin theconservation
of wet grasslands
andtheirbiota.

WadersBreedingon Wet Grasslands
are the proceedings
of thisworkshop.
They include
mostof thetalkswhichweregivenat theconference.
Somenationalreviewswhichwerenot
presented
in theworkshop,havebeenadded.

WadersBreedingon WetGrasslands
consists
of fourchapters.
Thefirstis anintroduction
of
thephenomenon
'meadow
bird'.The second
chapterreviewsthe situation
of wet meadows
andthewadersbreedingon themin differentEuropean
countries.
In thethirdchapterseveral
casestudiescoveringthe biologyof someof the speciesas well as management
aspectsare
reviewed. The fourth chapter gives the recommendations
of the workshop.The
recommendations
are translatedinto severalEuropeanlanguages.

